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Abstract Barley a-amylase isozymes AMY1 and AMY2 con- 
tain three structural domains: a catalytic (18/a)s-barrel (domain 
A) with a protruding loop (domain B; residues 89-152) that binds 
Ca 2+, and a small C-terminal domain. Different parts of domain 
B secure isozyme specific properties as identified for three 
AMY1-AMY2 hybrids, obtained by homeologous recombination 
in yeast, with crossing-over at residues 112, 116, and 144. The 
AMYI regions valg°-Thr n2 and AlalIS-Leu 1~1 thus confer high 
affinities for the substrates p-nitrophenyl ~-o-maltoheptaoside 
and amylose, respectively. LeunT-Phe ~44, and to a lesser degree 
Ala14S-Leu 161, are critical for the stability at low pH characteris- 
tic of AMY1 and for the sensitivity to barley a-amylase/subtilisin 
inhibitor specific to AMY2. 
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1. Introduction 
a-Amylase (a- 1,4-o-glucan glucanohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.1) 
catalyses the hydrolysis of internal a-l,4-glucosidic bonds in 
starch and related oligo- and polysaccharides. The three-di- 
mensional structures of the enzymes from Aspergillus oryzae 
(Taka-amylase A) [1], porcine pancreas (PPA isoform I) [2], 
Aspergillus niger (acid a-amylase) [3], and barley malt (isoform 
AMY2 2) [4], are organised in three domains. AMY2 2 thus 
contains an N-terminal catalytic (fl/a)s-barrel fold (domain A, 
residues 1 88 and 153-350) with a f l~  a loop (domain B, resi- 
dues 89 152) protruding at the thirdfl-strand, and a C-terminal 
five-stranded/J-sheet (domain C, residues 351403) [4]. The 
functional roles of six invariant residues located at and near the 
catalytic site have been examined by mutational analysis ([5]; 
see [6] for a review). Little is known, however, about domain 
B which, despite its key role in binding of structural Ca 2÷ [3,4] 
and contribution to substrate binding [1,7], is highly variable 
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in the actual (fl/a)8 protein family that includes a-amylases, 
cyclodextrin glucanotransferases, and most other amylolytic 
enzymes [6,8-10]. 
Germinating barley seeds produce two a-amylase isozyme 
families distinguished by low (AMY 1) and high pI (AMY2) and 
having 80% sequence identity [11-13]. Compared to AMY2, 
AMY1 binds Ca 2+ firmly, is considerably more stable at low 
pH, degrades tarch granules and oligosaccharides at higher 
rates, and shows highest substrate affinity in general; AMY2 
in contrast is most active on amylose and less heat sensitive 
[11,14-18]. Finally, the a-amylase/subtilisin inhibitor BASI 
from barley seeds only inhibits AMY2 [19,20]. AMY1 and 
AMY2 are thus attractive candidates for investigations in struc- 
ture/function and structure/stability relationships of a-amy- 
lases. 
Heterologous expression of AMY1 and AMY2 [21] in con- 
junction with in vivo homeologous recombination i yeast, 
efficient in producing cDNA inserts encoding bipartite isozyme 
hybrids [22,23], enables correlation of particular structural re- 
gions with specific enzymic or physico-chemical properties. The 
first 54 residues of AMY1, but not of AMY2, ensure proper 
folding of the enzyme and secretion from yeast [24]. Further- 
more residues 90-160 (in AMY2; 91-161 in AMY1) that essen- 
tially comprise domain B [4] are associated with several isozyme 
distinct properties, of which the sensitivity of AMY2 to BASI 
is the most remarkable [18]. In the present study, the three 
different hybrids that cross-over from AMY1 to AMY2 at 
residues 112, 116, and 144, respectively, dissect parts of domain 
B important for recognition of BASI, high substrate affinity, 
and stability at low pH. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
p-Nitrophenyl a-D-maltoheptaoside and yeast ~-glucosidase were 
purchased from Boehringer; DP17 (degree of polymerization 17) amy- 
lose EX-I was from Hayashibara Chemical Laboratories; insoluble blue 
starch from Pharmacia; and maltose from Sigma. Acarbose was a gift 
of Dr. E. M611er (Bayer AG, Wuppertal). Restriction enzymes (NarI, 
NheI, XmalII) from Boehringer were used according to the manufac- 
turer's recommendation. Barley and malt were supplied by Carlsberg 
Maltings. AMY2 from malt (cvs. Triumph or Menuet) [16,25], recom- 
binant AMYI from yeast [21,26], and BASI from barley seeds (cv. 
Piggy) [27] were purified as reported previously. 
Abbreviations." AMY1 and AMY2, barley a-amylase isozymes 1and 2; 
AMYI-(1-112) AMY2-(112-403), etc., hybrid containing His~ Th'r t12 
of AMY1 and ProH2-Ile 4°3 of AMY2, etc.; BASI, barley s-amylase/ 
subtilisin inhibitor; pNPG7, p-nitrophenyl ~-D-maltoheptaoside. 
2.2. Strains, plasmids, hybrid cDNAs, fermentation and or-amylase 
purification 
Escherichia coli DH5 (supE44, hsdR17, recA1, endA1, gyrA96, thi-l, 
relA1) was used for plasmid isolation and Sacharomyces cerevisiae 
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S150-2B (Mata, leu2-3, leu2-112, his3-D, trpl-289, ura3-52) for expres- 
sion of AMY1-AMY2 hybrid cDNAs. The parent plasmids AP7 and 
pBAH15 encoding AMY1 and AMY2, respectively, and selected 
AMY1-AMY2 hybrid plasmids are from house collections [18,24]. A 
hybrid cDNA library was obtained by co-transformation f yeast with 
linearized gapped (NarI Nhel) zlP7 and an overlapping double- 
stranded XmalII restriction fragment of pBAH15 [18,24]. Standard 
techniques were used for DNA manipulation [28] and sequencing [29]. 
Yeast was transformed by the spheroplast method [30]. Transformed 
yeast harboring a hybrid gene was grown in a 10 L MBR BioReactor 
for 4 days at 25°C and cells were separated by centrifugation at4°C. 
a-Amylase was purified from the supernatant on fl-cyclodextrin-Sepha- 
rose [26] and checked by SDS-PAGE and by IEF, and stained for 
protein and activity towards oluble starch (zymogram) [18,26]. 
2.3. Analyses 
N-Terminal sequencing (0.1 nmol protein) was performed using an 
Applied Biosystems Model 470A sequencer quipped with Model 120A 
PTH analyzer. Amino acid contents (0.2 1.0 nmol protein hydrolysed 
in 6 M HCI, 110°C, 24 h) were determined using a Pharmacia/LKB 
Alpha Plus amino acid analyzer. The concentration of a-amylase or 
BASI was determined spectrophotometrically at 280 nm using A t~ffm = 24 
[25] and A/~m = 13 [27], respectively, or by amino acid analysis. 
2.4. a-Amylase activity 
Hydrolysis of pNPG7 by a-amylase (1-5 nM) at pH 6.7 (20 mM 
MES, 1 mM CaCI2) was followed at 30°C at 11 [pNPG7] (0.1-20 mM) 
in a coupled assay using yeast ~-glucosidase (25 U/ml) [5]. Hydrolysis 
of amylose DP17 by a-amylase (1-5 nM) at pH 5.5 (20 mM sodium 
acetate, 5 mM CaC12, 0.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin) at 37°C was 
measured at 7 [amylose] (0.06 10.0 mg/ml) by reducing sugars analyses 
using the copper-bicinchonitate method on aliquots removed at suitable 
time intervals [5]. The a-amylase (1-2 nM) hydrolysis of insoluble blue 
starch (6.25 mg/ml, 4 ml) at 37°C in the above buffer was stopped after 
15 min by addition of 0.5 M NaOH (1 ml), followed by centrifugation 
and the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 620 nm [5]; 
kinetic parameters were determined using 13 [insoluble blue starch] 
(0.4-10 mg/ml). 1 U is defined as the amount of a-amylase that gives 
an increase in 1.10 -3 in A620/ml over  15 min in a final volume of 5 ml. 
a-Amylase (30 nM) was preincubated with the inhibitor acarbose (0.5- 
50/.tM) for 15 min at pH 5.5 (20 mM sodium acetate, 5 mM CaC12, 0.5 
mg/ml bovine serum albumin) at 25°C, the substrate amylose (6.25 
mg/ml) was added at the given [acarbose] and activity measured as 
above. Ki,,pp was calculated as (Ax - A0) × Zx l (Amax - Ax), where Ama x 
and Ax are  A540 values at 0/~M and other [acarbose], Lx, respectively; 
A0 is the blank. Kinetic parameters, Km and kc,~ were calculated from 
initial velocities using the Erithacus-software GraFit (version 3.0). The 
inhibition of a-amylase (0.3/IM) by BASI was determined from the 
residual activity towards insoluble blue starch after 15 min preincuba- 
tion at 24 [BASI] (3 nM-30/IM) at pH 8 (40 mM Tris-HC1, 5 mM 
CaCI2, 0.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin) and 37°C. The extent of 
inhibition by BASI was calculated as 100 × [1 - (Act/Act0)] where Act~ 
and Act0 represent the ~-amylase activity for mixtures incubated in the 
presence and the absence of BASI, respectively. K~ for BASI was calcu- 
lated as described previously [18,27]. 
2.5. Stability at low pH 
a-Amylase (4 nM) was incubated at pH 3.5 (20 mM sodium citrate, 
1 mM CaC12) and 37°C. The residual activity was followed towards 
insoluble blue starch at varying time intervals. 
2.6. Effect of CaCl2 
The activity of a-amylase (2 nM) towards insoluble blue starch at 
varying [CaCI2] (0-100 raM) was determined essentially as described in 
section 2.4 but in the presence of 0.05 mg/ml bovine serum albumin. 
3. Results and discussion 
We found recently that the structure of domain B determines 
distinct properties of AMY 1 and AMY2 [ 18]. The present study 
focuses on AMY1-AMY2 chimers with junction within do- 
main B (Fig. 1) allowing definition of segments of this domain 
important for substrate specificity, stability at low pH, and 
sensitivity to BASI. 
3.1. Selection of AMY1-AMY2 hybrid genes 
Based on the chimer structure, determined by restriction 
enzyme analysis and cDNA sequencing, and on a high secretion 
efficiency in yeast, evaluated by starch-halo-plate assay and 
Western blot analysis [24], three clones were selected from our 
hybrid eDNA library (see section 2.2). The recombination 
events had occurred at nucleotides 408, 420, or 504 relative to 
the translational start, which resulted in genes encoding resi- 
dues 1-112, -116, and -144 of AMY1 and the complementary 
C-terminal regions of AMY2. 
3.2. Purification and structural characterization of  barley 
a-amylase isozyme hybrids 
The hybrids AMYI-(1-112)-AMY2-(112~03),  AMYI - (1 -  
116)-AMY2-(11 6403),  and AMY 1 -(1-144) AMY2-(144-403) 
were purified from the culture supernatants by affinity chrom- 
atography (see section 2.2) in yields of 0.1-0.2 mg/l and thus 
retained the capacity of the parents to bind fl-cyclodextrin at 
the surface site [31,32] containing Trp276-Trp 277 [5,33]. Their 
N-terminal sequence was found to be His-Gln-Val-Leu-Phe, 
indicating correct leader peptide processing [21,32,34], and the 
amino acid compositions were in excellent agreement with the 
deduced hybrid sequences (data not shown). The molecular 
weights (SDS-PAGE) were approx. 45 kDa as with the parent 
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Fig. 1. AMY1 (residues 90-162; [12]) and AMY2 (residues 89-161; [13]) sequence comparison. Numbering starts at the N-terminus of the AMYI 
mature isozyme [34]. Conserved residues are in upper case. 7 indicates a crossing-over, Ca 2+ ligands are indicated by * (Ca 500), • (Ca 501), and 
• (Ca 502) [4]. The domain B constitutes the third fl---)a connecting segment inserted in the (fl/a)8 barrel domain A between residues 89 and 152 [4]. 
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enzymes, thus over-glycosylation had not taken place. A highly 
active form of pI 5.3 was seen in the IEF zymogram [26] for 
all three hybrids (data not shown). AMYl-(1-144)-AMY2- 
(144-403) contained a minor form ofpI  5.0 which was inactive 
in the zymogram and thus presumably glutathionylated at Cys 95 
[26,34]. The higher pI of 5.5, reported earlier for AMYI-(1-  
90)-AMY2-(90-403) [18], most likely is explained by the pres- 
ence of His 98, particular to AMY2 (Fig. 1). 
3.3. Enzyme-substrate interactions 
Depending on the substrate used, pNPG7 or amylose DP17, 
the hybrids presented ifferent levels of affinity relative to the 
parent isozymes. The Km of 0.5 0.7 mM of AMYI-(1-112)- 
AMY2-(l12-403), AMYI-(1 l16)-AMY2-(l16~03), and 
AMYl-(1-144)-AMY2-(144-403) (Table 1) for the oligosac- 
charide pNPG7 is essentially the same as for AMYI-(1-161)- 
AMY2-(161-403) and hence AMYl-l ike [18]. Since AMYI-(1 
90) AMY2-(90-403) has a Km 5 fold higher and thus identical 
to that of AMY2 [18], we conclude that valg°-ThrH2 in AMY1 
is responsible for the high pNPG7 affinity. Cys 95, Asp 97, Tyr 98, 
and Ser ~°~ are particular to AMY1 (Fig. 1) and may either 
individually or in concert confer the high substrate affinity. 
This part of domain B most likely adopts different isozyme 
specific onformations. AMY1 isolated from malt has Cys 95 in 
a disulfide bridge [26,34], while recombinant AMY1 has Cys 95 
either free or glutathionylated being fully and 3% active, respec- 
tively. Asp 97 corresponds to Glu 96 in AMY2 (Fig. 1) which is 
salt-bridged to Arg 55 in the crystal structure [4]. Finally, al- 
though AMY1 His93---)Asn has an increased Km of 2.1 mM, it 
also has, in contrast to the hybrids, greatly reduced k~, [5]. The 
His 93 is invariant in the family of amylolytic enzymes [6] and 
plays a crucial role in transition-state stabilization [5]. In the 
structure [4] valg°-ThrH2 furthermore is seen to belong to the 
loop that binds Ca 501 in AMY2, involved perhaps in the 
specific stimulation of AMY2 activity at high [Ca 2+] [18]. 
The hybrids show a different pattern in the kinetic parame- 
ters for hydrolysis of amylose, that covers all ten subsites in the 
active site of barley ~-amylase [16,17], than in pNPG7 (Table 
1). AMYI-(1 l16)-AMY2-(I16~03) and AMYI-(1 144)- 
AMY2-(1 AA, 403), as found for AMYI-( I  90)-AMY2-(90- 
403) [18], have a K~ similar to AMY2, but the Ki,ap p for inhibi- 
tion by acarbose, a pseudo tetrasaccharide acting as a transi- 
tion-state analogue [5], is higher than for AMY2 (Table 1). 
Apparently the effect of small adverse structural changes 
probed by acarbose at subsites adjacent to the catalytic site is 
1600 
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Fig. 2. Influence of [Ca 2+] on activity of barley 0~-amylase i ozyme 
hybrids. AMY2, (o); AMYI-(I 112)-AMY2-(112~403), (~); AMYI- 
(1-116) AMY2-(116-403), (zx); AMYI-(1 144)-AMY2-(144 03), (A); 
AMY1, (©). 
diminished with amylose that occupies the long substrate bind- 
ing crevice. The three intra-domain B hybrids are excellent 
catalysts having a slightly elevated or AMY2-1ike kca t for hy- 
drolysis of amylose (Table 1). Since the Km and Ki,ap p of AMY1- 
(1 161)-AMY2-(161~,03) approach values characteristic of 
AMY1 (Table 1), residues in Ala145-Leu 161 of AMY1 appar- 
ently confer the higher affinity. Remarkably, AMYI-(1-112)- 
AMY2-(112-403), however, binds amylose and acarbose more 
strongly compared to the other two intra-domain B hybrids, the 
K m and Ki,ap p being intermediary to values obtained for AMY1 
and AMY2. Together these findings suggest hat the residues 
responsible for AMY l-level affinity are located primarily at the 
beginning (residues 9~112) and at the end (residues 145-161) 
two parts of domain B which are seen to interact in the crystal 
structure [4] - while Serl13-Phe 144 maintained the AMY2 level 
of affinity. Clearly subtle variations of the primary structure in 
domain B modulate the specificity, kcat[K m being 17-65% higher 
towards amylose for the four AMY1-AMY2 hybrids crossing- 
over in the region Gly ~2 Leu 161 than for the parent isozymes 
(Table 1). The pH optima, moreover, gradually shifted to 
slightly lower values with increasing size of the AMY1 portion 
(data not shown). 
Table 1 
Enzymatic properties of parent and hybrid isozyrnes of barley cz-amylase 
Enzyme Substrate 
pNPG7 
Km ko,, k,t/Km 
(mM) (s -1 ) (mM-'- s -1 ) 
Inhibitor 
Amylose DPI7 Acarbose BASI 
gm &at kcat/gm gi,app gi 
(mg'ml -t) (s -1) (mg I-ml s -I) (tiM) (nM) 
AMY1 a 0.5 + 0.1 660 4- 13 1320 
AMYI-(1-161)-AMY2-(161-403)" 0.5 4- 0.1 327 + 7 654 
AMYI-(1-144)-AMY2-(144-403) b 0.7 + 0.1 352 4- 8 503 
AMYI-(1-116)-AMY2-(ll6-403) b 0.5 4- 0.1 215 + 5 448 
AMYI-(1-112)-AMY2-(112-403) b 0.5 4- 0.1 310 4- 5 620 
AMY 1-(1-90)-AMY2-(90-403) a 2.4 4- 0.1 400 + 7 167 
AMY2" 2.5 + 0.3 405 4- 11 160 
0.4 + 0.1 236 + 25 590 2.2 4- 1.0 -> 10 6 
0.8 4- 0.2 535 4- 50 669 5.2 4- 2.9 -> 10 6 
1.14-0.3 7654-33 695 8.9_+3.1 5"10 3 
1.34-0.5 8804-50 677 11.54-2.1 0.62 
0.7 4- 0.1 659 _+ 29 943 4.0 4- 2.8 0.73 
1.14-0.2 6474-28 539 11.44-4.1 0.33 
1.2 _+ 0.1 684 + 23 570 6.8 _+ 2.7 0.22 
aFrorn [18]. 
bThis work. 
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Fig. 3. Inhibition by BASI of barley s-amylase isozyme hybrids. For 
key to symbols ee Fig. 2. 
For insoluble blue starch, K m of the three hybrids was 0.41 
0.48 mg/ml, which is similar to K m for AMY1 and AMY2 of 
0.42 and 0.46 mg/ml, respectively. 
The koat values of the chimeric enzymes on the three different 
substrates" pNPG7 and amylose (Table 1), and insoluble blue 
starch (Fig. 2) are closest o those of AMY2 (Table 1 and Fig. 
2). This may be due to the fact that Asp 179, Glu 2°4, and Asp 289, 
which directly participate in catalysis [5,6], belong to the part 
of domain A which in the hybrids originates from AMY2. 
3.4. Distinct overlapping regions of domain B confer sensitivity 
to BAS1 and stability at low pH 
Inhibition by BASI and lack of stability at low pH are char- 
acteristics of AMY2 that recur for the earlier described AMY1- 
(1-90)~MY2-(90-403) [18]. This behaviour is also shown by 
AMYI-(1-112)~MY2-(112-403) and AMYI-(1 116)- 
AMY2-(I16-403) (Figs. 3 and 4), whereas AMYI-(1 144)- 
AMY2-(144~03) resembles AMY1 (Figs. 3 and 4) and AMY1- 
(1-161) AMY2-(161-403) [18]. The AMY2 regions Leu 116- 
Phe j43 and, with a very minor contribution, Gly ~44 Leu 16° thus 
control the sensitivity to BASI, and the corresponding parts 
from AMY1 confer significant stability at low pH. 
The inhibition constant, K i, is 104 fold higher for BASI inhi- 
bition of AMYl-(1-144)-AMY2-(14~403) than of AMYI-(1 
l16)-AMY2-(l16-403), being almost as sensitive as AMY2 
having a K i of 0.22 nM (Table 1). For this part of domain B 
(Leu~6phe ~43 in AMY2) that has only a few interactions with 
other parts [4], five amino acid residues differ between the two 
hybrids. Among these, two represent conservative substitutions 
and two are Pro in AMY2 (Fig. 1). AMY2-BASI was recently 
crystallised [35] and in a preliminary model Arg 128 of AMY2 
(Thr 129 in AMY1) is seen to interact with BASI (F. Vall6e, A. 
Kadziola, Y. Bourne, B. Svensson and R. Haser, unpublished). 
We suspect hat a salt-bridge to BASI involving Arg ~28 in con- 
junction with a favourable local conformation of AMY2 se- 
cures the sensitivity to BASI. Since BASI is a very modest 
inhibitor of AMY 1-(1-144)-AMY2-(144-403 ) with a Ki around 
5.103 nM compared to a K~ _> 10 6 nM for both AMYI-(1-161)- 
AMY2-(161-403) and AMY1 (Table 1), Gly~44-Leu]6° in 
AMY2 is not essential in BASI complex formation. 
AMY1 is quite stable at pH 3.5 [15,18] and while AMYI - ( I -  
161)-AMY2-(161-403) retained 65% [18] and AMYl-( I -144)-  
AMY2-(144-403) 30% activity of AMY1 after 5 rain at pH 3.5, 
AMYI-(1-112)-AMY2-(112-403), AMYI-(1 116)-AMY2- 
(116~03) (Fig. 4), AMY 1-(1-90)-AM Y2-(90-403), and AMY2 
[18] all lost activity completely. It is known that interactions 
between charged residues can play an important role in protein 
stability at acidic pH. In the sequence Argl]6Leu j61 (Fig. 1), a 
potential candidate for salt-bridge formation is Asp ~54 (Leu ~53 
in AMY2) located at the hinge between the domain B and the 
(fl/a)8-barrel [4]. Another possible determinant in the acid sta- 
bility is the short sequence Thr~29-Ser~32 (Arg~28~la TM in 
AMY2) which is likely to adopt isozyme-specific conforma- 
tions especially because AMY2 has a non-conserved Cis Pro 129 
[4]. 
The three Ca 2+ in AMY2 bind to domain B (Fig. 1) and 
presumably enhance its conformational stability [4]. There is no 
evidence of whether AMYI contains all three Ca 2+, but since 
the protein ligands are conserved (Fig. 1), it is surprising that 
the intra-domain B hybrids resemble AMY2 and not AMY1 
in that high [Ca 2+] is required for maximum activity (Fig. 2). 
Previously also AMYI-(1-90)-AMY2-(90-403) and AMY1- 
(1-161) AMY2-(161-403) were demonstrated to be most active 
at 5-10 mM Ca 2+ [18]. Since, compared to AMY2 [4], the 
structure near Ca 501 (Fig. 1) is most likely perturbed in 
AMYI-(1-112) AMY2-(112-403) and AMYI-(1-116)- 
AMY2-(116-403) and near Ca 502 in AMYl-( I -144)-AMY2- 
(144-403), respectively, features of AMY1 after residue 161 are 
probably responsible for the high Ca 2+ affinity or the lack of 
requirement for extra Ca 2+ for optimal activity of this isozyme. 
Domain B apparently does not fully control the influence of 
Ca 2+ on activity. 
In conclusion, generation of AMY 1-AMY2 isozyme hybrids 
by in vivo homeologous recombination is an excellent dissect- 
ing strategy to establish a functional map of barley a-amylase 
domain B. In AMY2 three Ca 2+ contribute to the structural 
integrity of domain B together with salt-bridges and interac- 
tions with the second fl---~a connecting loop [4]. As demon- 
strated in the present work, this particular architecture allows 
engineering ofa-amylase properties by using an isozyme hybrid 
approach. For example, the hybrid AMYI-(1-112)-AMY2- 
/ /  
i t I I ' A~I ' I= I= I  I 
100 I-" 
'~  4O 
2O 
0 10 20 30 120 
Pre incubat ion  t ime at  pH .3.5 (rain) 
Fig. 4. Stability of barley s-amylase isozyme hybrids at pH 3.5. For key 
to symbols ee Fig. 2. 
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(112403) has activity on amylose clearly superior to both par- 
ents (Table 1, kcat/Km values with amylose DP17). This and 
other intra-domain B hybrids moreover are more active than 
AMY2 on an oligosaccharide substrate (Table 1, kcat/Km values 
with pNPG7). Such improvements in combination with the 
BASI mediated activity control will be further explored by 
site-directed mutagenesis of selected residues evidenced by the 
isozyme hybrids. Ultimately transgenic barley producing engi- 
neered a-amylase with enhanced activity can be used for im- 
provement of malt quality [36]. 
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